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The best gueaa ia 

Aaerioan troop• have pushed inland tor 

of•• Luzon. Q late 
~ 

~ .s-~-i:--~ ~ 
(JJile•• are inforaed that 

-4 L ~"':I'._, 
ail•• of the ahore 

,7~ot Lingayen Gulf ••r• quietly seized after the firat 

landin&•• Moreover, Japan••• reaiatance, which waa 

neali&ible durin& the landing•, bad not aaterialized 

~ to an1 extent - at leaat reporta. The auaar7 of it 

all 1• -- that th• invaaion of Luzon haa been auob 

eaaier than could have beeo expected, and that the 

drive inland auat be ■ovin=a~f~•~•~t~•:.----------~~? 

Tb• reason tor the eaay ti~• our troop• 

have had ii aad• clear by General MacArthur•• own 

atate■ent. It is that no• faailiar ele~er.~ - ••1•:z 

aurpriae. Ti■e and again, in the many aaphibioua 

drives aaainat ialanda, we are told that the far -
eastern eneay did not expect what wa s coming, and••• -
not prepared for it. I suppose tha explanation must 

be that the Jape are spread out so far and the A■ erioan 



com an r h ve uch id e ch j 

to strike. So t J a s can't 

here th o eventu lly f ~11s. 

o places at hich 

s t at the place 

I n th i s 1 ates t .:. :1 s tan c e , e c a n o n 1 y 

surmise th t they mu t have believed · acArthur ould 

invade the south rn end of Luzon - from captured 

islands nearby. Inste d, hes ung around to the North 

of Manila, and pushed ashore at the same lace here 

the main Ja anese force landed three y ars go - in 

the enemy conquest of the Philippines. The Jape picked 

Lingayen Gulf. And aoa.., they may have figured that 

MacArthur would not make a try at anything so ■~i••• 

obvious, a BX Lingayen Gulf being the place where you 

ould expect a maximum of defense. 

Then, too, the naval and air boabardments 

had something to do with the ease of the landings -

that three day blasting of the shore by arships and 

bombing planes, which Tokyo has been reporting with 

frantic ••i excitementA hatever 

resistance the surprised enemy may have been able to 

muster. 



Th Ja s made fruntic fforts by air 

to to lb rat inv·sion convoy nit ay. They 

sent swarm of vlan m de suicidal attacks, 

trying to brea up the fleet of arships and troop 

transports~ lot seventy-nine planes, and faile 

to do anything effective in checking the giant 

amphibious force. Ho ever, our convoy did suffer 

loss and damage - as is stated by GenEml MacArthur. 

The Jape also tried to hit the convoy 

ith surface attacks, and lotto destroyers. These 

tried to assaakxi• charge in for an assault, but were 

promptly detected and sunK by naval gunfire. And a 

Japanese midget••• submarine was sunk. It fired two 

torpedoes at a battleshipTbese missed; he midget 

sub was spotted, as promptly rammed by a destroyer, 

and sent to the bottom. 

So the immense convoy arrived safe and 

intact in Lingayen Gulf. One American flier who saw 

the sight from on high describes the myriad of ships 

as stretching over the China Sea for a hundred miles. 



General cArt ur ••••i hims lf ent shore ith his 

troops, as in the first landin ave. He is 

described as having been in highs irits, as he set 

foot on the soil of Luzon - on the rod to anila. 

Yes, and on the road to Bataan, where he commanded 

Yihat next? The ease of the task cannot 

be expected to go on. The Japs are kno n to have a 

po · erful army on Luzon, and a big battle is certain 

to be joined soon. The place Nhere it ill be fought 

is not much in doubt - the location is dictated by 

geography. From Lingayen Gulf it is a hundre and 

•en miles to anila - and the going is good so far 

as terrain is concerned. A broad valley leads from 

Lingayen to the capital - San I■•• Fernando Valley. 

There seems no doubt whatever that the ground troops, 

como·anded by General alter (ruger, will promptly 

;,f 
strike along San Ferando Valley for a march on to ,.. 
Manila, and undoubtedly the Japs will meet them 

halfway. The battle will be fought in the broad and 
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leasant valley, nnd cArthur ays it ill be 

the decisive battle of the Philippine campaign. 



The latest toni ht l · ces Am rican 

Forces as ithin nin mil s o clo in the tra., 

the G rm nR in the western Be 1 i _a_n_ --~--

is, Wirst Army Troops drivin from 

the north, nd Third Army Soldiers thrustin from the 

south, are within nine miles of effectine a junction. 

This follo s advances today, advances 

cutting into both si es of the salient. At the north, 

the irst Army drove head for two ilea, advancing 

to within three miles of the key high ay that 

represents the last German escape route in the 

estern art of the saliP.nt. 

At the southern side, Patton's Third 

. Army Troops g ined half a ile - the ta.a famed 

Hundred-and-First Airborne Division slogging ahead 

for that distance in the sector north of B .sto ne. 

The Germans are fighting desperately, 

trying to hold back the jawa of the trap, while 

German Fi ld arshal Von Rundstedt tries to 

extricate as much as he can of his armor and infantry. 



OW UC tl ne Fi ld Mr htl can get out i 

ue lion: a, , fr nt lin i tc s s , y that th 

' n xt t enty-f ur hour ill t 11 the t le. 

The battle o the sali nt is being fou ht 

in a bliz ard. ~eda:, the 8.1."11H-B----" ePe s•~~t lly t.h.e 

ft1! atta 
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long the south r part of the line, 

the German are continuing th ir offensive. This 

has developed into nothing dangerous, and the 

American soldiers are c lling it - the junior 

offensive. To ay the Nazis made an unusually sharp 

thrust, and drove for six miles in the vicinity of 

Colmar, a job staged 1■ by a force of four thousand 

men and twenty tanks. 



To yon h e · rn rant an 

conference , h ; 1 d b G n e r 1 :n a r Br d 1 e y , ho 

s co · n er oft e rican gr un for c e s in the 

sect r h e the 

big off n v. To 

gav co re 

rm n era he through in their 

atherin ne smen General Br dley 

iv st te nt of t he strat e ies 

involved in the enemy success, hich was so startling 

at the time. 

There has been both in the United tates 

and Great Britain a tendency to critici~ the 

A erican C mmand for he ~erman break-throug. And 

inevitably, by im lication at leas~-a focus of 

criticism has been on General Bradley - who 

erson lly comman1ed. And this as sharpened by the 

news last eek that part of his command, the American 

First and Ninth Army has been transferred to British 

Field Marshal ont 1 omery. 

So hat has Bradley to say. His declaratio 

today h s a drar atic importance, and i ,orth scanning 

clo s ely. b o Lett,.& go t o the text. 



the Gr n 

G n r 1 r l .y be in by saying that 

fen ' ive .a a dir ct result of advances 

ma e b th ~meric n r ies, a vances that ere 

thr at nint vit r l Germ n ares. "It was necess ry," 

He state , "Th't the German launch ome diversionary 

att · c in su_fic · ent trength to c us the Allies 

tem or rily to sto their offensive gainst these 

vital areas - n try to gain time." 

Th re has been much talk that the 

American command was taken by surprise - to ~hich 

General radley re ponds today by saying that the 

enemy re arations ha been noted. "The build-up 

of German Forces," fie declares, "(ad been observed 

J't._ 

in the Cologne area for some eeks bef~ the attack, 

and the possibility of a Germ n Drive through the 

Ardennes Forest was thoroughly studied by me and 

my staff." 

He admits that the line thae as only 

li 0 tly held by the Amer1·cans, and 1· th f 1 
b ves e o lo ing 
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ex 1 nati . "In 1 avin , the Ar nnes line lightly 

e t e tood hat i~ no ·n in milit · ry terminology 

as -'<l. calcul ted r ' i« ot~(r 

/ 
on,( "..1 tead of &1D / / 

he / r e n,n~ s , / W h i c t 

Yet, Genaal Bradley admits that there 

was a sur ri e. lie IJUts it in these · ords: "The 



u cc s e s , u t. i u red h t rmies 

be able to 

., 
as done. 

// /' 
ontr "" l the situ· tion befCR mu<rb 

/ 
/, / 

"This, " e says, "I s eri n c t.-Iy what / 

ene y s be r ul 
/// / / / 

as upset~ " He ex a · s, 

tbe heroic re 
/ 

/ a,, speed made by 

tp/ee✓the ...a{ tac 

/ ✓ 

The General's ac count oes on to say 

that the net result has been that the ermans now have 

been stopped, and their losses have been greater 

than ours - losses that may be of decisive importance 

in wea ening the German Army. Howeve~ a i••• German 

collapse is not to be expected soon!- so says General 

Bradley. 

hat about the transfer of his First 

and Ninth rmies to the command of British Field 

Mar hal Montgomery? This, when announced, seemed as 

if it mi ht b 1 t B ·. ea sap a radley. The General today 
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X ins l it 1 n . nci • i V 8 cl ri f ying 

et dil o 0 V us , count hat d have had. 

Be tha h Naz i of f en ive cut 

hi. com uni c1tions with his Forces to thF: North. 

"The Ger n att ck launched on December ixteenth," 

-d..e s ecifi s, "Cut both our direct telephone 

com unicati ns and the direct road ovErwhich ersonal 

contact as normally m intained. The ~eather," he~dds, 

"Prevente the ma in of frequent ersonal contacts 

by pl ane." In other word, a combination of factors 

revented General Bradley from kee ing in effective 

communication with his First and Ninth Armies. So 

therefoee t he command was turned over to British 

Field 
. Montgomery 

arshalj~kq«ra~ ho as in a pos i tion to 

keep in communication with the First and inth. 

Montgomery too over, nd directed American Troops 

in o r tions along the orthen side of the salient. 

General Bradley stated today that the 

1 ontgomery command over the American First and Ninth 
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Armies is te1 porary. As soon as lin shave been 

properly established, the direction of those forces 

ill revert to their former command - General Baadley. 

As a footnote to the Bradley statement, 

here is an announcement from Su reae Allied 

Head uarters. General Bradley has been decorated, 
• 

a arded the Bronze Star for hat is called - •serttcee 

rendered since Ix Dece ber Sixteenth.• That is -

since the launching of the German offensive. 



ADD BRADLEI 

the citation accompanying the bronze 

star•• gives high praise to general Bradley's 

handling of the defense against the Ger■an breakth1111gh 

and states that Bradley himself turned over the command 

of the first and Ninth Ar■ ies to Montgomery. 



EDIC L ID ~----------.-,--
In the third army, there is a medical 

aid man ho is probably slated to receive a high 

decoration. but •hat pleases him most is the doctor's 

assurance that, most likely, they will be able to 

save his feet - won't have to amputate. 

Back in Dece ber, wh n the Germans were 

driving in their gr at offensive, a soldier of an 

American platoon fell with a badly wounded leg. Be 

couldn't move. The outfit was pushing forward, and 

the aedical aid man was told: •Tate care of hi■ until 

s 
your platoon leader send for you•. 

•otay•, said lbe medical aid an, •1•11 

stick with him•. 

Be never did hear from his platoon 

leader again - the outfit was swallowed up in the 

• maelstrom of battle. Advancing Germans came swar■ in& 

- but the medical aid man obeyed the order he had 

received. He carried his wounded comrade into a patch 

f■ of woods, where they bid. 
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Days went by, ten days. They ere 

without food or ater. At night the medical aid 

man ~tole to a ne · rby stream for ater an to a 

village to procure hat food he could. It grew 

cold. They had no blanket, and couldn't build 

a fire - the Germans might see it. They shivered, 

were nearly frozen. 

The cold he~d the ounded man. He still 

couldn't move, but his injured leg s healing 

nicely - no infection. But the medical aid man 

got trench foot, which turned into gangrene. During 

the final three days of the ordeal, he couldn't 

w- lk. Be had to era 1 to the stream to get water -

creeping on all fours for three hundred yards 

across the frozen ground, and then back. 

The tide of battle turned, and American 

Troops drove forward once again. From the hiding 

lace the medical aid man spotted them, and crept . 

out to them - era ling on all fours. 

Today the wounded man whom he saved is 
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o ay Uf and around - and in the hos.ital the doctors, 

treating the gangrene, say they will be able to 

save the feet of the medical aid man. 



RP SIA 
The battle for Budapest is mounting 

in fury -- 1th the Germans,■ pressin their violen· 

drive to relieve the Nazi garrison in the Hungarian 

capital. One Mosco report st tea that the enemy 

relief column has reached a point ithin fifteen 

miles of the outskirts of Budapest. ~~~..::.:------------
The Soviet response to the massive Ger■an 

drive is a counterthrust, a push ai ■ed at the City 

of Iomarno,~~ . 

~a major transport and supply 

center, which feeds tbe German oounter-offenaiYe. -
And the latest is that the Soviet fm:es have a ■asbed 

to within three and a half miles of Iomarno. 

Both osoo and er in join ind scribiDI 

the battle for Budapest as• ne of the most decisive 

of the ar.• 



L 

They have been havin a bad scandal over 

in France about the theft of American military 

supplies 

A erican 

- and today a ~o rt martial sentenced four 
tlf-,M\ 

soldiers IPe■■z*J•ux forty-five to fifty 
/1 /\ 

years
1

at bard labor. Thia was the first day of the 

court artial, which still baa a lot more to do,for 

a hundred and eighty-four officer m and men are 

facing trial on charges of looting Aaerican military 

stores. 



I 
ere a at ou ht or tonight. ity the 

r my ro · i 1 m ~ n • H ha n l .., o rt y ill i 1 i o n 1 e t t e rs a 

eek, n in re r r c ives an aver · e of five 

thous n com 1 int a ee. 

Thie is disclosed today by Unitad Press 

correspondent Frederic thman, ho gives us so e 

examples of the troubles that beset the army mail man. 

The ife of a soldier entist in Borth 

Africa wrote to complain that her husband wasn't 

getting her letters. And she enclosed a note fro 

hi■ - a note from the Army dentist saying that if 

he didn't get some letters fro ■ his wife promptly, 

he intended to go after every army mail clerk in 

Borth Africa and pull his teeth. 

Another wife raised ructions because 

she hadn't be rd fro■ her husband. 

~he raised so much cain about it that 

an investigation was made, and this disclosed the 

reason why she had not received any letters from 

hubby. He hadn't written any. ~nd, furthemaore, 



hes 1d he w~sn't oin to rite any. 

0 s C'n be o h r too. ne insistt:?d 

o sen in as imming suit toh r son. He was 

statio ed in r enlanct - int Arctic. bhe kn that, 

but thou ht that the "greenw ' in Greenlan meant grass 

and trees and balmy breezes - instea of icebergs. 

Anoth r, a fond Mamma in MinneRotA, wrote to 

the army mailman an ex lained that Sonny boy, who 

as serving in the South Seas, was always so neat and 

trim, particularly about his shirts and paja as. She 

said she understood that in the Army he bad to wash 

his on clothe. So he want~d to no could she send 

him an lectric washin machine. 

One big hea ache for the army mail ■an arises 

rom the act that girls meet soldiers who are about 

to go overseas, then rite to them, addressing the 

envelope somethin lie this: "Bill, about six feet 

to, dark bro n yes and curly hair. Some here in 

ranee". The oung ladies are •••zi heartbroken or 

sonething when they don't ge~ a reply from Bill, and 

ant to KDO the reason why. 



SOLlJIE ~I~_ - 3 --------- ----
o e's uh, about r·ve fe t eleven, 

lau ing blu yes, curly hair, and the an er·s-\• 1-

so e i portant questions. 



UBLIC I ION ~-----......... ------.. .... ,...,~ ...... ---

e ar told that the · hi te House is 

becoming cone rned about tren s of American public 

opinion - trends not f · vorable to our Allies in the 

war. This as stated today by Sn tor Barley of 

Kentucky, after a conference ith President Roosevelt. 

He said that the Pre ident and Congressional leaders 

had discu ed .bat today's news dispatch calls -

•The recent don ard trend of public opinion abaut 

our relations ith our llies.• 

The Senator added ~hat the President 

and the Congressional leaders were looking forward 

to the forthcoming meeting of the big three - another 

-~ ~ 
l~•Churchill-Stalin/\Conference.(:_hey expect 

that the results of the conference ill help to 

improve American public opinion of our Allies.) 

/ 

y / o<fUc 
,· 

o ing. 

/ 

t a~ o 1 1ally st 
/ 

today end- e se 



sendin over i not up to st ndard. This mens mining 

e u i men t. ee hll1''8 &ee A le&d-le &Iii in t.4 lz--i ta i R a 

let e~ · · ~~hinery, afld ih~e is deeeribea • ._ 

eld aftd iftfe~ 

It all develops out of an investigation 

of the poor rate of roduction in British coal mines. 

They are not bringing up enough caal, and a commission 

caae over to this side of the ater to study A■erican 

aethods. They found that, while the British in open 

pit operations ere producing only five tons per 

man per day, the American mines turned out eighteen 

tons per man er day. uite a difference - and what's 

the reason? 

The report issued by the commission today 

giv93 several ex}i nations, including the follo ing: 

• e are of the opinion that a majority of the machines 

received from America are inferior to those in the 

United State.• And that is hat is being played up 

in the British ne•spapers - the shortcomings of t 
American mining machinery sent to Britain, undery-
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-· 
(,_.here is still another reason for poor 

pro duction at British ines, a reason stated by 

British mine official today - absenteeism. It is 

disclosed that at the 8reat Newcastle Coal Center, 

absenteeis was rife over the holidays a ■ong coal 

diggers ho have been drafted into the mines. During 

the Christmas and Re Year Season more than eighty-fiY.e 

per cent of the 111.('/ers were away fro■ the job, tor 

aeYen or aore days-:, 



PBJLIPPINie 

The tensely expected news has arrived -

Luzon invaded. A late bulletin, just in, tells of 
~ 

American landings on that main island of the Philippine 

Luzon, which has the Philippine capital, Manilla. 

And immediately General MacArthur flashes the beat 

of news. Be says our losses in the landings are -

Of course, we knew that bis news waa 

co ing - the J•ps gave us an a ple tip-off. For 

days the Tokyo radio has been screaming about great 

A■erican Raval force• deluging the shore with unendlDI 

salvos orihells, while awar■s of planes added their 
~ 

bo ■bs to what was unmistakeaably a preparation tor 

landings. Tokyo was clear about what it all ■eant, 

describing invasion convoys, with troop tranaporta. 

The Jape said the pre-invasion bo■bardaen 

was striking in Lingayen Gulf, and that today ia 

where MacArthur announces the invasion - Lingayen 

Gulf, which was the sector/ here the Japs th 1 . emse vea 
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